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Spring Term 
 

Wednesday Jan 5th  

-  
Friday April 8th  

= 

 

Red Nose Day 

Friday March 18th 
 

Easter Holiday 
 

Monday April 11th  
-  

Friday April 22nd 
 

Back to School 

Monday April 25th 
 
 

Pathfield School Queen’s 
Platinum Jubilee day in lieu 

  

Tuesday May 3rd 
 

 

May Half Term 
 

Monday May 30th  
-  

Friday June 3rd 

 

LATEST OFSTED REPORT 
https://reports.ofsted.gov.uk/

provider/25/113638  
 

PLEASE  HAVE  A LOOK AT 
OUR  WEBSITE 

https://
www.pathfield.devon.sch.uk/news

-events/news/ 

 

Dear Parents and Carers,  
 

COVID-19 Update  

Unfortunately, we have had another spike in cases this 

week particularly focused around one class with a few     

other cases spread around school. The most affected class 

has been bubbled more tightly and we have reintroduced 

mask wearing throughout the school. All cases have been 

reported to Devon County council and I have spoken        

directly with the southwest region of the UK Health and 

Security Agency (UKHSA- previously Public Health         

England). All current measures follow the Government    

guidance and we are going beyond this with our rapid class 

bubbling and face covering advice.    
 

It is still really important that you look out for the onset 

of any symptoms in your child and book a PCR test if you 

have any concerns. We are also finding in school the Lateral 

Flow Test are picking up positive cases so regular testing if 

possible is strongly recommended.  
 
   

Despite the disruption caused by COVID this week we were 

still able to run our twilight training session for staff. 

There was a focus on reading particularly our new Read, 

Write Inc synthetic phonics program and sensory literacy 

approaches.   

 
Continued on next page 
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… continued from previous page:  
 

The war in Ukraine  

Many of our pupils will be aware of the war in the Ukraine and have questions and        

concerns about this. The terrible situation will obviously be a worry for students as it is 

for all of us and we will try and support them at an appropriate level. In some classes this 

can be addressed directly with taught lessons and in other classes it maybe through    

conversations and answering questions. On Wednesday 16th March there is ‘A day for 

Ukraine’ being supported by the Department for Education. There is a link in the       

newsletter to resources for this and ways in which you can show your support.  
 

Also, please note that it is a Red Nose Day next Friday (more details below). 
 
 

Thank you for your continued support. 
 

Stuart 

 

Red Nose Day - Friday 18 March 

Red Nose Day is back on Friday 18 March  

and we can't wait to get involved in the fun.  

As every year, our school is taking part in 

this exceptional charitable event to support 

Comic Relief and turn smiles into something 

incredible for those who need it most.      

However much you can spare, your donation 

will help tackle poverty, take action against 

violence  and  bring  an  end to  discrimination 
 

in the UK and across the world. This includes funding organisations that are supporting 

people right now in Ukraine, and those attempting to cross the border. Because you have 

the power to change lives. 

Donations are welcome either in cash or via the ‘Just Giving’ page (link below). 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/pathfield-school?newPage=True 

We will be organising lots of fun activities for the children at school during the Red 
Nose Day . If you want, please wear something red next Friday to show your support of 
this event. 

We are also excited to let you know that this year we will be selling red noses at      
Pathfield School. We will have 120 noses available for our pupils and staff so 
please make sure you get yours before they are all gone. See details on the next page. 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/pathfield-school?newPage=True


 

Pathfield School 

Friday 18 March 



 

Pathfield’s 3D printer 

With 3D technology making a splash in industry, Pathfield school is beginning to invest in 

the technology in order to help with education & prepare students for future careers.  

We have started using 3D digital cubes that engage students in science and STEM with 

3D objects and simulations they can touch, hold and interact with. 

 

A Day for Ukraine  

The above event is being organised by First News in partnership with the Disasters   

Emergency Committee (DEC), to raise funds for their appeal. You can read more about 

the fundraiser, including the donation link as well as information and advice on talking to 

your children about the war in Ukraine, here: https://schools.firstnews.co.uk/ukraine/  

https://www.firstnews.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/DisastersEmergencyCommittee/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUkjYmT7EqaqKyUJsWDDadYT2GKH_PPVBJ0pN0goB9CWhbPCpdVXo_92glizj1J56Q6RMSVgFrvZPXKYdIT78VbQfNZk3V63XvvhuKyiLzQaU4j2ZDGEgo-PnE48StdYhqdXAs_4uzmcbpcHjXS2njm&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/DisastersEmergencyCommittee/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUkjYmT7EqaqKyUJsWDDadYT2GKH_PPVBJ0pN0goB9CWhbPCpdVXo_92glizj1J56Q6RMSVgFrvZPXKYdIT78VbQfNZk3V63XvvhuKyiLzQaU4j2ZDGEgo-PnE48StdYhqdXAs_4uzmcbpcHjXS2njm&__tn__=kK-R
https://schools.firstnews.co.uk/ukraine/?fbclid=IwAR2uONs0nG847x6lte4qJSLMZ-ZNb9z_6UO4FBazW3zbQlv2AGVOKGJSAis


 

6th Form Horticulture Group 

A group of pupils from the Sixth Form, that chose the Horticulture as one of their 

sixth form options, walked over to the Rotary Gardens in Pilton to meet Mike and Sue 

from North Devon Council Parks Department.  We helped plant some fruit trees in the 

Rotary Garden  and tidy up the park ready for its first cutting of the grass this year. 

We hope to go out once a month to "work" with Mike and develop our horticultural skills 

in the community.   



 

British Science Week 

British Science Week is a ten-day celebration of science, technology, engineering and 

maths. This year’s week theme is ‘Growth’ and our school is taking part! 

A fitting theme for what has been a turbulent time for all of us, ‘Growth’ links with 

multiple areas across science, technology, engineering and maths. Whether you decide 

to explore plant growth in your window box or discuss the impacts of economic growth 

on our society, or even consider your own personal growth over the last twelve months, 

‘Growth’ as a theme offers a huge range of topics to delve into. 

Human growth is another area that offers endless opportunities for investigation. Why 

not use the human life cycle as a brilliant topic for a discussion? 

We can find examples of growth within all subjects and all around us, making it an     

excellent starting point for a celebration of science! 

We have planned lots of activities for the British Science Week. Pupils in classes will 

be designing own posters on ’growth’, planting and growing boxes of plants, creating         

diorama of their personal growth and more.  

Should you wish to take part in the Science Week at home, we are adding a science     

activity on the next page of this newsletter or you can find lots of ideas on the below 

website: https://www.britishscienceweek.org/plan-your-activities/activity-packs/ 

https://www.britishscienceweek.org/plan-your-activities/activity-packs/


 

British Science Week 



 



 

 

Pathfield School Vacancies 

https://www.pathfield.devon.sch.uk/news/category/vacancies-and-volunteering/ 

Mealtime Assistant 
 
Salary £9.43 per hour 
Job Term Permanent 
Hours per week 7.5 (working daily 
Monday—Friday between 12noon and 
1.30pm 
Weeks per annum 38  

Would you be able to support me and my 

friends at Pathfield School between 12 

noon and 1.30 each day?  

We have SEN and need help to eat our 

dinner, learn how to play and socialise, 

access lunchtime clubs and to take care 

of our personal needs whilst promoting 

our independence. 

EHCP Coordinator 

Salary £10.41 –£11.50 per hour  

Job Term Permanent 

Hours per week 18 

Weeks per annum 39 
 

We are looking for an individual, 

ideally with some experience of 

working in a School and the EHCP 

process. To work flexibly, a team 

player, demonstrating drive to ensure 

that all aspects of the SEN / EHCP 

Transfer review process meets the 

legislative requirements and 

timescales as set out in the SEND 

framework and associated policies. 

Support for Shannon’s sponsored run 

One of our Teaching Assistants is asking for support of her daughter’s sponsored run 

in aid of the Tommy’s charity. 

Shannon is running the Brighton marathon (26.2 miles) for Tommy's baby charity. This 

charity supports mothers through pregnancy and loss. 

The charity also researches still births, miscarriages and premature births which is 

why this is her charity of choice.  

Any donations and support are  extremely appreciated.  Thank you. 

https://www.justgiving.com/

fundraising/shannon-mcdavitt1 

https://www.pathfield.devon.sch.uk/news/category/vacancies-and-volunteering/
https://www.tommys.org/get-involved/fundraising-events/running-for-charity/brighton-marathon-b
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/shannon-mcdavitt1
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/shannon-mcdavitt1


We are a Nut Free School 

Just a reminder that we are a Nut Free 

School. 

We ask for parent’s / carer’s help in 

making appropriate choices for their 

children’s snacks and lunches. Please do 

not bring to school anything that         

includes nuts as we have a number of 

children and staff who have severe nut         

allergies. This includes chocolate 

spreads, e.g. Nutella. 

Thank you for keeping our school safe. 

Lunch Menu w/c 14/03  

The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee - Reminder 

Just a reminder, our school is having an  

extra day off in lieu of the Queen’s     

Jubilee bank holiday. The school’s day 

off will be Tuesday, 3rd May 2022. The 

school will be closed on this day so we 

kindly ask all our parents and carers to 

put a note into your calendars. 

Thank you.  



 

Pathfield School Term Dates: 2021-22 Academic Year 

Pathfield School Term Dates: 2022-23 Academic Year 


